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Prom the Imperial Army cotHtnanded by 
Marshal Wallis, Sept. 2. 

ON the 30th of August the Enemy-
having approached the Danube on 
the other Side in the Bannat much 

higher up that River than Semlin, and it 
appearing from several Movements and 
Preparations that they not only had de
termined to attempt to pass the Danube, 
but that another Body of Turks would at 
the fame Time make the like Attempt on 
the Save, our Army marched that Day to 
Semlin ; not only to prevent the Designs 
of the Turks, but likewise to be at hand 
to assist the Prince of Hildsburghausen. 
On the 31st the Enemy's Fire against 
Belgrade was very great, and principally 
upon the new Redoubt, where many of 
our Men were killed in the Works by 
Cannon Shot, and others wounded. Yes
terday Count Neiperg came back to Bel
grade from the Turkifli Camp, and brought 
the Articles of Peace with him concluded 
with the Grand Vizier, by Virtue ofwhich 
all the Works of Belgrade are to be blown 
up, within the Space of three Months; 
and To-morrow a Number of Men are to 
be commanded to begin the Mines: On 
the other Hand, the whole Bannat is to 
be yielded up to his Imperial Majesty: 
So that for the future the Danub? and 

the Save are td be the Boundaries between 
the two Empires. All the Artillery, Am
munition and Provisions, as well in the 
Town of Belgrade, as in the Citadel; and 
also all the Ships of Wat*, and other Veflels 
of all Sorts, shall remain to his Imperial 
Majesty ; nor stiall the said demolished 
Place be put entirely into the Poflession of 
the Turks till all the said Artillery and 
Stores are removed. 

Vienna, Sept. 16. The Account in the pre
ceding Article dated from the Army under 
Marshal Wallis the ad of September, is all 
that the Imperial Court thought fit to have 
publistied here on the n t h Instant con
cerning the Peace. But it is commonly re
ported here, that on the ist Instant, on 
Count Nieperg's Return to Belgrade, a Sus
pension of Arms with the Turks was pro
claimed, and that on the 2d a Detachment 
of Janissaries took Possession of some Out-
Posts. This Day, the 16th, the Court 
has caused the following Declaration to 
be printed and published here. 

The Imperial Court will soon make 
known to the World what has happen'd 
respecting the Preliminary Articles of 
Peace concluded with the Ottoman Porte ; 
in the mean Time his Imperial and Ca
tholick Majesty h^s already written to the 
Empress of Russia i and has not only de

clared 



clared tp the Russian Envoy at this Court, 
in a particular Audience given him for that 
Purpose, his Displeasure at what has been 
done without his Knowledge, and contrary 
to his Intention j but has likewise ordered 
all his Ministers at Foreign Courts to de
clare, that Count Neiperg went to the 
Turkifli Camp without his Knowledge, 
much less by his Order; that as well 
in what relates to Belgrade, t\s in all and 
every one of the other Articles, and par
ticularly in the yielding to the strangely 
precipitate Execution of them, the said 
Count has not only very much exceeded 
the Limitations ofthe Full Powers intrusted 
to him, but even acted directly contrary 
to the Orders therein contained ; so that 
nether his said Imperial and Catholick 
Majesty, nor his Ministry, are in any 
Fault* having had no Part therein ; for 
they had not the least Information of what 
was transacted it) the Turkish Camp till 
after the Thing was done,, and after the 
precipitate Execution ; and consequently it 
being become injpossible to apply any Re
medy, his Imperial and Catholick Ma
jesty does on the one Hand highly disap
prove the Preliminary Articles so conclu
ded, and will not fail at a proper Time to 
do what Justice requires ; and on the other 
Hand, pursuant to the Ratifications, which 
have already pass'd, he will sacredly fulfil, 
and firmly observe and keep what is agreed 
upon with the Ottoman Porte. 

To this Declaration is subjoined in the 
farhe Print, 

I t is reported that the Government of 
the Bannat of Temeswaer, which had been 
provisionally granted to Count Neiperg, is 
by his Imperial Majesty conferred upon 
Baron Suckow, in Consideration of the 
brave Defence he made in Belgrade. 

Vienna, Sept. 16. We have received 
Advice, that a Body of Turks and Tartars 
which were strongly intrench'd under Qioc-
-£im, was routed on the 28th past by the 
•Ruffian Army commanded by Field-Mar
shal General Count Munich ; that the Rus
sians made themselves Masters of the 

Enemy's whole Camp, with the Artillery 
and every- thing else found in it. After 
which Choczim surrendred at Discretion 5*: 
and the Garrison, among which was the 
greatest Part of the defeated Turks and 
Tartars, were all made Prisoners of War 
by the Russians. 

Pay Office,'Sept. 12, 1739. 
These are to give Notice, that the Widovis of the 

Commission and Warrant Officers ofhis Majestfs Royal 
Navy, will be paid their Penfions and Bounty,..due to 
the l\si of August, 1739, at the Pay Office in Broad-
Hreet, vix. the Captains, Lieutenants and Masters Wi
dows, on Tuesilay tbe zdof OSober; tbe Beat/wains and 
Gunners Widows on Wednesday the 3d ; and the Wi
dows ofthe Carpen(eri, Pursers, Surgeons, and tbe rest, 
on Thursday tbe *\tb, between tbe Hours of Ten and Two, 
and every Tuesday cfterwards between the fame Hours i 
and all Widovis who inhabit in London, or the Parts 
adjacent, are to take Notice, that the Pensions or Bounty 
will not be paid, unless they come in Person to receive it, 
or tbat their Attorney does bring a Certificate from the 
Minister or church-wardens of the Parist they belong to, 

stewing tbe Cause'of their Inability. 

East-India House, Sept. i t , 1739. 
Tlie Court qf DireSors of the United Company of Mer

chants as England trading to the East Indies, do hereby 
give Notice, that a General Court of the said Company 
will be holden at the East India House in Leadenhall-
street on Wednesday the 26th qf this Instant September, 
at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon, tbe fame being a 
Quarterly Court. 

Advertisements. 

THE Tr irstees appointed by the Will of the R-ght Hon.-
Thomas Lord Viscount Windlor, lately deceased, for 

the Sale ot his Lordfliip's Real Estate, in'end peiemptorily 
to fell luch Parts ot the said Estate as lye in the County of 
Glamorgan, (which cnnfift of several Manois, Advowsons, 
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments) to the 
beft Bidder or Bidders, upon Friday the *A ot November next*, 
between tLe Hours ot Ten and Twelve in Che Forenoon, ac 
Mr. Wilson's Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-Lane,, 
London -, where Particulais of the said Estate-may be had in 
Che mean Time. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor ot Gieac Brirain, for enlarging the 

Time (tor Leopold Pick, late ol New Bond Street, in tbe 
County of Middlesex, Merchant, a Bankrupt, to make a lull... 
Discovery of bis Eftate and Effect*) tor 49 Days, to be com
puted from the 15th qt September Inftant. This is to giye 
Notice, that the Commiilioners in the sard Commission named, 
or the m.-r-pr Part of tbem, will meec on the 3d Day ot No
vember next, ac Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; when and where rhe-said Bankrupt IS requi'ed to fur-
render h mself, and mike a lull Discovery of his Eftate and 
Effects, and sin Ib his Examination ; aqd the Creditors are to 
c. me p-cpired to piove tbeir Debti, and assent to or dissenc 
fiom che Allowance 01 his Cercificace. 
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